MEMORANDUM TO: OIC-Office of the Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors, CID and SGOD
Elementary and Secondary School Principals
Officers-in-Charge
Public and Private Schools

FREE PUBLIC LECTURE OF THE PHILIPPINE ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY

Attached is Regional Letter No. 139, s. 2019 dated June 10, 2019 re: inviting Science teachers and STEM students to the free lecture on how stars influence our lives, history of Apollo 1 and black hole on July 29, 2019, 1:00 pm to 5:00 pm at the Auditorium of Quezon City Interactive Building Center, Nueva Ecija St., Bago Bantay, Quezon City, content of which is self-explanatory, for information.

Wide dissemination of this Memorandum is desired.

JOEL T. TORRECAMPO
Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent
TO: Schools Division Superintendents

Dear Sir/Madam:

Attached is a letter signed by Hernan M. Dizon, Chairperson of Events Committee of Philippine Astronomical Society, Dela Paz, Pasig City, dated June 4, 2019, inviting the participation of Science Teachers and STEM Students to the **free lecture on how stars influence our lives, history of Apollo 11 and black hole** on June 29, 2019 from 1PM to 5PM at the Auditorium of Quezon City Interactive Building Center, Nueva Ecija St., Bago Bantay, Quezon City, contents of which are self-explanatory, for information.

Very truly yours,

\[Signature\]

WILFREDO E. CABRAL
Director III
Officer-in-Charge
Office of the Regional Director

Regional Letter No.: 199, s. 2019

Cimd/mgp

---

Work toward excellence... play to win!
June 4, 2019

Dr. Wilfredo E. Cabral
Officer – In – Charge
Office of the Regional Director
Department of Education
National Capital Region
Bago Bantay
Quezon City

Dear Dr. Cabral,

GREETINGS!

This coming June 29, 2019 the Philippine Astronomical Society Inc. will be conducting **free public lecture** from 1 pm to 5 pm at Auditorium of Quezon City Science Interactive Building Centre, Nueva Ecija St., Bago Bantay, Quezon City.

Our target audience are science teachers and stem students both public and private schools

Topics to be discussed:

How the Stars influence our lives by Mr. Khrisitan Dimacali, Chair of Education Committee of PAS

History of Apollo 11 by Prof. Jun Cajigal Club Adviser of Bedan Society of Young Astronomers of San Beda University and P.R.O of Philippine Astronomical Society Inc

Black Hole by Mr. Joseph Placiente, Physics Teacher of Makati High School and Member of Philippine Astronomical Society.

However, we are still requesting a registration for the headcount of the participants please visit the FACE BOOK account event section of Philippine Astronomical Society Deadline for registration on or before June 25, 2019

Any query please text Hernan M. Dizon (face book account name) at 09050 246 089 or 0918 463 8951

We are looking forward for your favorable response.

Sincerely Yours,

Hernan M. Dizon
Chairperson of Events Committee of PAS